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Dear Kim,
We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for Digital Commons @Brockport.

Last month, Digital Commons @Brockport had 11356 full-text downloads and 110 new submissions were posted.

The most popular papers were:

- The Influence of Social Networking Participation on Student Academic Performance Across Gender Lines (1115 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/edc_theses/31]
- Bullying in Schools: Improving Self-Concept Through Group Counseling For Adolescents Who Are Targets of Aggressors (240 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/edc_theses/95]
- Group Counseling for At-Risk Adolescent Girls to Improve Decision Making Skills (194 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/edc_theses/23]

The most popular publications were:

- Counselor Education Master's Theses (4412 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/edc_theses]
- Lesson Plans (2240 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/cmst_lessonplans]
- Kinesiology, Sport Studies and Physical Education Faculty Publications (1108 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub]

Digital Commons @Brockport now holds 1442 records, which have been downloaded a total of 66503 times.

To learn more about usage reports available from Digital Commons, see [http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/reference/19/]

Contact Client Services for more information at support@dc.bepress.com.